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twentInquiries in the British House of Com
mons Bring Replies Officially 

Ambiguous;

RujsSIAN TROOPS IN THE FAR EAST.
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There Will Be No Fines Remitted for 
Those Men Who Took Bribes 

in South Ontario.
cl/LsiIrish

Scotch
German
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RAILWAY COMPANY WINS APPEAL INTlinens to select from in 
great variety. Our
towellings excel in value 
and assortment We 
are showing thirty dif
ferent numbers at old 
prices.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

Britain Will Have a Consul at Tlflta 
If Russia Has One at 

Bombay.

London, Feb. 19.—Some attention was 
given to the Central Aslan question in the 
House of Commons to-day. Various en
quiries elicited from the Government -he 
statement that It Was 
number of Russian troops nail been largely 
ircreased in Central Asia. - But the friend
ly treaty relations between Great Britain 
and the Ameer of Afghanistan had! not 
changed.

Great Britain, 't was further assorted, 
hud agreed to the establishment of a Rus
sian consulate at Bombay, and if a consul 
was appointed Great Britain had the right 
to appoint a consul at Tittle, Russian iraus- 
Uaucasla.

Reorganisation of the Forces.
Replying to a question in the House of 

Commons to-day. Mr. George Wyudham, 
Parliamentary Secretary for the War 
Office, declared the Government proposed 
to invito an expression of opinion from tne 
Colonial Governments regarding the rear- 
ganlzatlon of the forces of the Empire» and 
kindred questions.

Co. Settles theToronto Railway
Claim — Declared aDavidson

Lunatic—OsKoode Hall News.

Welsh Meml 
Previou

Justices Osier and Ferguson have decid
ed that the application of the South On
tario corruptionists for a remission of part 
of the fines must fall.

‘•So far as the persons bribed arc

»Mr. Justice Osier
aware that thesays :

concerned, they appeal on the ground that 
they are unable to pay anything, a reason 
which, if listened to, would moan simply 
they are not to be punished at all.

Barrister Lees Loses an Appeal.
The appeal of the Ottawa and New York 

Railway Company from the decision of the 
county judge of Carleton, 
awarding Barrister Lees $4955, amount of 
fares paid, and $148.65, penalty under the 
Railway Act, for non-compliance of the 

with the regulations requiring tW 
proposed tariffs to be submitted to and 
ratified by the Governor-General In Council, 

allowed yesterday by the Divisional
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The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call on 1 

We will ad-
Brewing 

Malting Co.,

| London, Feb. -M 
mons to-day was 
when Mr. David 
member for Merrill 
the reopening of tl 
gin and clreurostn 
raid. Among tho^ 
matte gallery was 
bassador, Mr. Josej

at Ottawa, •*»

ANDCANADA’S MARTIAL SONS.
There Are Many of Them Now In 

■All Per-
see us.company amountthe Imperial Servie

feet Thinking Machines.
vance you any 
from $10 up same day 
you apply f°r it- 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

.w
‘m■&A. C. F. Boulton, In The Pall Mall Ga- 

If the war in South Africa has
Mon-was

Court, consisting of Chief Justice Meredith 
and Justices Rose and Mnc.Uahon.

Isetter
brought Its disappointments, It has also 
brought wlfh It a realization of Empire, former decision will therefore be reversed 
We have bad Indian troops fighting for us and the action dismissed with costs. The 
in wars that have passed Into history, chief Justice In the course of a lengthy 
but now for the first time Britain, Canada written judgment, finds that the words 
and Australia are fighting side by side in “Nor shall any company levy or collect any 
the common Imperial cause. Much has been money for services as a common carrier, 
made of the colonial contingents, and the except subject to the provisions of this 
man In the street is proud of the Lin l)c the jaw tijat wi,ere a company had not 
pire’s sons who have come from afar to submitted its tolls tor the sanction of the 
fight shoulder to shoulder with the Eng- Governor-Generul-ln-CouucIl, It might,
, * _ , . _ , ... nevertneless, collect for services renderedlisb, Scotch, and Irish against the enemies j as a ,:ommon carrier, and It was thought 
of the Union Jack. Canada’s first con- the companies should not he allowed to 
tingent has already undergone Its baptism ^MVth^laSV^dVehfK 

of tire, and a second contingent is on its excessive rates as common carriers aucl 
way But these colonial troops which the i therefore the words quoted were added to
Dominion Is sending out are not the only | ‘l!^:t^U?o“îfnntrÆrhadnU-u 
contribution she has made to the Empires . the conlpany and, u herefore, ac-
fightlng force. Amid the enthusiasm which ; ‘^Ing ,to, His Lordship the com- 
greets the new-found fact that the pulse i ..anv ,va- not liable to a penalty. As ro 
of the Empire beats with a single throb, ,jle j^covel-y of the amount paid in farts.
It Is all but forgotten that for many i H[a Lordship declares it to be a well set-
years the Dominion has been feeding the ; ruje ^ jaw that a person Is not to re- 
Impcrlal army with her best and brightest, | ,.nver ra(>uey paid by him, and in respect of 
mainly thru the medium of the Royal Mill- j which he has received services the charges 
tory Cortege of Kingston, Ontario, over one Iol. which were reasonable, especially as In 
hundred of whose graduates are at present , the prewent case where “In cquuy and 
commissioned officers, In Its ranks. Brit- ! KOod conscience the arnqimt paid ought to 
alu could not to-day be at war In any | have been so paid.” 
quarter of the civilized or uncivilized world J street Railway Settle»,
without Its horrors pressing hard on some _. street Railway Conq.any has come 
Canadian homes. Scattered over the , settlement with the parents ot Andrew 
globe with the troops, in Britain, in i DavidsonT the lad killed by a trolley on
India, In Mediterranean garrisons, In out- ; vomre-street. near Bloor, last December,
of the-way stations, wherever the British h . Mandamae to Settle It. 
flu» is flying ,i#nd. what concerns us most ; , _ veaterri-iv tojust now, ill South Africa, towards which | Au7“î‘,“Hî? nnriVî,tlifra of^lh^lVwnsh'p
the whole world Is looking, are graduates J- Woolover ®,t!' ^he C’ountv Council 
of the Royal Military College, which is apt- , of Chatham, orderii g tne inquire
ly termed the young nation’s school of Jvent a certain
war, giving of their strong, free northern : '"^J^ecti^ in their township,
life to the military purposes of the Em- ; stnom semuu ‘lire Most distinguished among them Is 1 Hor.roan Declared a Lanatlc 
Girouard Blmbashl. who has temporal'- Çblef Justice AnriAm 
Uv left his important post, the presidency order declaring William Af
of all the Egyptian railways, and has been hei-sthurg to be a lunatic. ,loveof 
nttaebed lo the South African Field Force delusion °PP<™;S n n cmdr' imaKlulng hl Is 
with at 32. the rank of lleuteuant-coloncl , rocking himself In a (hair, imagining 
—the man who Steevcns says “never loses on a prancing courser.
Ids head nor forgets his own mind,” who, A Rainy River Claim,
as a subaltern, had a record sufficient to A writ was Issued yesterday on behalf or
make the reputation of any engineer In John W. Thickens of App eton Wis 
the world a again# Donald M. 'Ilackwood of Bandoti,

And as with Girouard', so with the rest B.C. The claim Is "subsists
of Canada’s martial sons—perfect, machines the court that a co-partnership riJbfflsts 
all, and, greater marvel yet, thinking ma- between them respecting certain mine.at 
chines Great Britain, realizing the worth claims In the Rainy River District, 
of them, has put them alongside the pick The Father Loses,
of her nrinv, and, even with this berce -n». motion made on liehalf of William 
competition, Canadian skill and training Hayes of Victoria County to recover poa- 
and muscle and brain, welded and applied 1 session of bis one-year old child from the 
by Canadian pfuclt, show conspicuously, custody of the mother, on the alleged 
Around onr men now In South Africa our ground of her gross immorality, was re- 
keenest Interest centres. Among these are fllsed by Chief Justice Armour In Single 
cunt. Henslev and Lieut?. Smith and Court yesterday.
Corey of the Royal Dublin Fusiliers (who Peremptory List for To-Day.
with Capt. Morris of the Devons arc all ivroniptory list of appeals to be heard by 
shut up at Ladysmith); Mclgnes, Royal En- ., Divisional Court to-day : Queen v. 
gineers. who lias an important charge In Kemp0], Upthegrove v. Hopkins, Bridgman 
the fortifications at Kimberley: Scott of T Hutton. Mason v. Massachusetts, re 
the Staff Corps, and Hugel, another Royal s;,lect Knights.
Engineer, who was wounded at the Mod-
d Small wonder that this. Great Britain’s 
latest war. has stirred the Canadian nation 
ns it has never been stirred before.
There Is to-day in- Canada no abstract 
glow of enthusiasm or abstract thrill of 
sympathy, -but the living glow and thrill 
of mother for son and sister for brother, 
and the vet keener throb of a relationship 
still dearer From every corner of the 
Wide Dominion a prayer gees up for the 
welfare of her sons who may be asked at 

moment to yield their lives for the

i -
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;\LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 

/ and bottle.
Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS *

k//
Their Annual Meeting;, Ban

quet and Election of Officers—W. 
C. Eddie la President.

Held new
Call and get our terms //./a

The Chartered Accountants of Ontario 
held their annual meeting on Thursday last 
at the Imperial Bank Chambers.

good attendance of members present.

tec.

f I Continuing, he sal 
of the nation, and 
tstion of Ac lions 
Chamberlain, that 
and searching enqu 
thcr asserted that t 
a farce, and that ! 
in the corresponds 
Independence Belgj 
for a fresh enquiry.

Another Well

The-e

was a
Including Mess re. J. J. Mason of Hamilton, 
H. W. Eddls, P. W. Ellis, F. H. Macphcr- 

of Windsor, P. H. B. Dawson, C. R. W. 
Fostlethwalte, A. C. Neff, David Eag.esjn 
of Lindsay, W. T. Keruahan, H. D. L. 
Gordon Leopold Goldman, Thomas Hardy, 

and tho officers of the Institute. The presi- 
dent, Mr. H. Vigeou, presided.

The Council for 1900.
After the regular routine business, such 

as confirming minutes, reading business 
correspondence and hearing the reports from 
the secretary, Mr. W’ilton C. EdtlBs; tne 
treasurer, Mr. W. B. Tindall, and the presi
dent, Mr. H. Vigeou, the following mem
bers were elected as the council for 1000 : 
Messin. George L. Blatch, F. H. Macphvr- 
sufi, J. J. Mason, J. M. Scully. Henry Lye. 
J W. Johnston, Wilton C. Eddls, George 
Edwards, H. D. L. Gordon, David Hosslus, 
Alf. Jephcott. W. T. Kernahan. A. C. Neff, 
W. B. Tindall and Harry Vlgcon.

311 KING STREET E> I“Only one ton of kitchen coa\ did you say, Mrs. Bennett? Hadn’t we 
better send two and save you the nuisance of getting it iri so often—one ton
doesn’t last long?” ,

“Oh, but it does since I got the imperial Oxford Range —that s just why I 
only ordered one ton. The coal lasts nearly as long again^as it did with the j 
old coal-eating stove I had. Just one ton, please, in bags. ”

“Well, this rsnge is making a decided difference in more than one eus- 1 
tomer’s account. Guess I’ll have to buy one myself and try to even up that 1 
way”—muses the coal dealer. . _ jj

Visitors who wish to see the patented improvements of the Imperial Oxford j 
Range are always welcomed at the

Phone 162, 2I6eowsoil D&K.&K.;
’I

Hava yon tinned acoinst nature ■ 
when ignorant o' the terrible ^ 

erimo you were committing. "When too 1 ato to avoid 
the teniolo result», were your eyes opened to your

»Carling’s ale is 
“just as good as 
Carling’s”. It’s the 
only kind that is.

The quality of the 
article is its best 
advertisement.

J The leading Specialists of America
2 20 YEARS IN DETROIT

*

i Mr. Samuel Thoml 
her for the Middle 
shire, seconded tbcj 
be argued that the] 
for suspecting that 
Mr. 'Chamberlain h| 
the events leading 

Mr, Evans said U 
the authors of thq 
power or Influence t 
the House of Comm] 
portunlty of getting 
appointed.

Here Mr. Chombeii 
got understand whnl 
the last sentence.” ] 

Mr. Evans replied 
else In 

that tha 
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%YOUNG MAN i lGURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO.,
231 Yonge St. Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen St. West.

Or at our Agents’ anywhere in the pomiuion.
THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO.,Limited, Toronto,Winnipeg, Vancouver f

IFperilÎ Did yon later en in manhood contract uiy * 
|y PBIVATi:or I.LOOT) disease 7 Wore you cured ? Do I 
•M you now end then see some alarming symptoms?
M Dare you marry in your present conditionÎ Tor.
■ know, -LIKE FATHER. LIKE BOX." If married, 
y are you constantly living in dread t Here you Lctr.
Am drugged with mercury 1 Our booklet will point cut
■ to you the results of those crimes and point oct how
■ our HEW KLLTITOD TREATMENT will pcsitirely cure 
W y0u. It proves how wo can GUARANTEE TO CURE 
y ANT CURAÇLE CACS OR NO PAY.
W CONSULTATIOIf FREE. HOOK3 FREE. If unable 
>3 to call, write fer a Q.UEéTIOlT CLANK 1er HOME 
* TREAT11LXT.

t t
k.

Dinner at the National Club.
At 6.30 the meeting adjourned to the 

National Club and partook of an excellent 
dinner, as the guests of Mesure. H. Vigeon, 
W. T. Kernahan and W. B. Tindall. There 
were numerous toasts and i speeches made 
amongst which may be'mentioued one made 
by Mr. H. H. Eddls, un old and esteemed 
member of the Institute, who bad quite a 
reception given him; also one by Mr. P. W. 
Ellle, who spoke at length on the great 
Importance to the public generally of a 
proper system of accountancy, enlarging on 
llie great necessity nowadays for the 
facturer and merchant knowing the exact 
cost of the articles manufactured. He re
ferred also to the growth and vigor of the 
Institute, especially during the last six 
years, when it seemed to have, taken a fresh 
strength and vigor. Mr. Leopold Goldman 
of the North American Life Assurance Com
pany also made a happy speech, and the 
meeting was very much Indebted to him 
for bringing down u calculating machine, 
wnieh waa very ably worked and explained 
by Mr. W. M. Campbell from the same com
pany.
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6 King Street Bast.
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790 Yonge Street.
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Subway, Queen Street West
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Officer» Elected.
In accordance with the Institute's bylaws, 

at the first meeting of Its council, which 
was held on Monday afternoon, the officers 
for the ensuing twelve months were elec led 
as follows : Mr. 
dent ; Mr. W. T. Kernahan. first vlce-preii- 
dent; Mr. David Hoskins, second vice-presi
dent; Mr. W. B. Tindall, secretary.treas
urer, and Mr. George Edwards, chairman of 
Examination Committee.

COOK REMEDY CO., of
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ilk. for^aroofs of
obstinatcacases. We have cured the worst 
cases in IS to 35 days. 160-page Book Free od

cn4ersCOMPANY L: CHARGE OF MURWilton C. Eddls, presl- (LIMITMD
ere the finest in tko market. They are 
Blade from the flr.est malt and heps, and 
are the genuine extract.

t

Nervous Debility. ITHE ROYAL GRENADIERS ICI
Case Come Vp in 

the Accuse 
the HCONGER COAL CO’Y,The White Label BrandMeeting andHeld Their Annual

Elected Their Committee» for 
the Ensuing Year.

The annual meeting of the officers of the 
Royal Grenadiers was held at their ante 

In the Armouries on Saturday night, 
The reports

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets ami all dis
eases of the tienlto-Urinnry Organs a 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consvna
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 a.ra. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to. 0 
p.m. Or. lteeve. 335 Jarvls-street, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

FORTY HORSES BURNED.
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrat-Claei 
Dealers
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resulted from suffoc] 
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down the child’s tb 
finding a cut about 
extending from the a 
ear. Mr. Haves <W-pl 
mother told him tha] 
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Girl Charged 
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Annie, Fla voile with ■ 
called In the Police] 
enlarged for a well 
In ihe General Ho-.pl 
pear.

Big Stable In Cleveland Destroyed 
by Fire—People in a Wild 

Panic.
Cleveland, O., Feb. 10.—A five-storey 

brick blinding at No. 46 Harrlson-strcet. 
used aa a stable by Gibbons & Pinkctt, 
agents for Armour & CV)., was destroyed 
by fire early to-day. Forty horses perished 
iu the flames.

Adjoining the stable Is a tenement house 
where over 100 persons were asleep when 
tl e fire broke out. A wild panic ensued 
among the occupants, and, notwithstanding 
the bitterly cold weather, men, women and 
children rushed from the building, clad 
only In their night clothes. The firemen, 
however, succeeded In saving the tenement. 
The loss on the stable and contents is $3u,- 
000, covered by Insurance.

limited.

room
Lieut.-Col. Bruce presiding, 
presented by the various committees showed 
that in all departments the regiment was 
on a satisfactory footing.

The following committees were elected for 
the ensuing year:

Regimental—Major 
Capt. Stlmsou, Capt. Cartwright.

Band—Capt. Boyd (chairman), Capt.Brock, 
Lieut. Heward.

Orange Trees Injured by Froet. Mess—Surgeon-Major King (chairman),
lacksonville. Fla. Feb. 10.—It Is feared Capt. Myers, Lieut. Matthews, 

the cold weather Saturday and Sunday In- : lllfle—Capt. Cartwright (chairman), Capt. 
lured orange” and other fruit trees. At1 Cualg, Lieut, and Capt. Brooke, Capt. Hew- 
AHUon there was a fail of snow, with the ard. - .
iherraomr-ter at 25. while thousands of itrea Clothing and Equii)ment----- Capt. McKay
have been kept burning since Saturday (chairman), Capt. Montgomery, Capt. Shan- 
night in groves all over Florida to save ly, Capt. Klngsmlll.

The effect of the coid cannot be 
warm weather

COAL
AND

WOOD
The Very BestHOFBRAUany

cause of the Empire. _
flight loyally and willingly has Canada 

sent her sons to the front: men in whose 
veins flows tlic blood of the old regime, 
Ride by side with men whose stock is 
purdv *" British, but all true Canadians, 
mtv in their eagerness,, to serve under the 
L'uiou Jack.

•24*

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY.Tassle (chairman),
Resolution of the Senate Calling 

on the Government to Fnt Up 
Fonds That Are Needed.

At the recent meeting of the Senate of
the univers'ty of Toronto, the following j y/, h, LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent, 
resolution ot the graduates in convocation, 
adopted at one of their meetings last 
September, and which was transmitted to 
the Senate for Its opinion thereon, 
unsrimously approved of : —

“Moved by Mr. J. King, and seconded 
by Mr. R. Shell!, -hat, in the opinion of 
this meeting, it is the imperative duty of 
the Government and Legislature of this 
province to provide fully, and as promptly 
as possible, for the present and future needs 
of the University and Uuniverslty College as 
State institutions of learning: that whl'e 
very gratefully recognizing the large end 
generous grants of land and rnonev for 
those needs In times past, we would call 
the immediate attention of the executive 
and the Legislature to the crippled condi
tion financially of the Department of,
Mineralogy and Geology, one of the most 
useful and practical departments on the 
scientific side of the University, and to 
the urgent necessity. In the best Interests 
of the University, and the province at large, 
of liberal aid being given that d 
ment for the objects of Its establishment, 
educational and otherwise: that we earnest
ly hope that such aid will be extended by 
the Legislature In a substantial manner, 
with the least possible delay, and that. In 
doing so, we are satisfied (that the donors 
will receive the strong and hearty approval 
and support of all members of the Univer
sity. and of the great body of the people 
of this province.” /

216Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.., TORONTO, ONTARIO
eWiwas

offices:Canadian» Going South.
Before concluding arrangements for a trip 

for health or pleasure to Virginia, the 
Carolines, Florida and the sonth, write to 
I, s Brown, general agent, Southern Rail
way, Washington, D.C., who will gladly 

il free of charge time tables, battlefield 
map folders, guides, quote excursion rates, 
reserve Pullman space, etc. Three fast, 
luxuriously appointed limited trains dally, 
Washington, D.C., through to Savannah, 
Ga connecting there with Plant System, 
and at Jacksonville with Florida East 
Coast Railway.

t rces.
fully ascertained until 
comes.

Freezing temperature Is reported as far 
smith as Tampa.

The Fireman Was Hart.
Berlin, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—An accident 

occurred on the Galt-Beirlln Branch, U.T.U., 
this morning. The train was running out 

„ of the village of Blair when the tender,
f lOf-Wasliinaton and Return—flO, wych was In ulvance of ithe engine, was 

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. forced off the track by Ice along the rails,
Wednesday. Feb. 21. the Lehigh Valiev and crashed Into a ditch some feet below, 

will run a special excursion from Suspen- Luckily the engine, tho overturned, re- 
sinn Bridge to Washington, tickets only *10 malned on the roadbed. Fireman Stevens 
for the round trip, good for return until was Injured, tho not fatally.
March 3, and good for stop off at Phila
delphia and Baltimore. Trains leave Sus
pension Bridge. 7.20 a.m., O.oO and 9 p.m.
For tickets and full particulars call on 
Robert S. Lewis, Passenger Agent, 33 
Yonge-street, Board Trade Building, To
ronto. 61234612

Hill!
SO Kin* Street West. 
415 Yonge Street. 
703 Yonge Street.

it]

sweuBE
•73 Queen Street West.
1352 Qneen Street West.
202 Well eel ey Street.
806 Qneen Street Beet.
«15 Spndlnn Avenue.
■■plnnade Street, near Berkeley *<

« ELIES ROGERS

w
ma Esplanade, foot of We»t Market M. 

Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Fro ,
T.™s'„e.‘eL.Tt'c:p‘R”r»-'*

13 Telephone».

Poorly fitted frames spoil 
thé good effects of properly 
fitted glasses.

We guarantee to fit both 
properly—frames and glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE ST.

Next to Shea’s Theatre.

246
fl40,000 Blase.

Pawtucket. U.I., Feb. 19.—The old ’ngra- 
hamvllle mill, situated on the east bank 
of the Pawtucket River, near the East 
Providence line, was destroyed by fire early 
to-dav. entailing a loss of about *140.000 
to the Charlton Mfg. Company. usar- 
auce *120,000.

S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex 
nosed to all kinds ‘.of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Ur. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me.

I

limitai Mutual-street Ri; 
™Smh' Winnipeg

r part is
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foal and
W OOd î n“! 21 longPWood $4.!Kk

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00-
CASH PRICES' Coal at Lowest Prices. ^

^^e^Têi^oK- Wm.McGill © Co.

Samoan Treaty Proclaimed.
Washington. Feb. 19. -The President <0- 

dav signed ttie proclamation making public 
the Samoan treaty. The proclamation Is 
lit the usual form, save for the section rela
tive to the exchange of ratification, and 
recites the treaty tu extenso.
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PEA.

Zed
IOxford Old Boys’ Association.

The Executive Committee of the asso
ciation met on Saturday evening and per
fected arrangements for a banquet to lie 
held on the evening of the 2nd March. 
The secretary of tile association is Mr. 
H. L. Kerr. 48 Elm-street, who will be 
glad to communicate with anyone desir
ous of becoming a member of the associa
tion or of obtaining tickets for the ban
quet.

mCondemnation of Yellow Press.
Caracas, Venezuela, Feb. 19.—The Goveri- 

ment and press protest against reports pub
lished In the United States, asserting a 

revolution has broken out In Vene- 
An indignation meeting was hell

TOWN HAD ONLY ONE HYDRANT -
iThe Business Portion of

Mass., Was Destroyed by 
Fire Yesterday.

Enfield, Mass,, Feb. 19.—The business 
section of this town was swept by fire 
this morning. Five business blocks were 
destroyed, causing a total loss of about 
*40.000. Seven families living In the blocks 
were made homeless and lost all 
household furniture. The town has only 
one hydrant and there was not >nough 
pressure from that to throw a stream 
above the first storey. Masonic Hail was 
destroyed with the regalia and furnish
ings.

Enfield,

ziiela. 
here yesterday. K ...GENUINE VOAKW

HfMlAIEN your bathroom
should be fit»»

Lonlsa-Street School Old Boys.
It Is proposed to form an Old Boys’ As

sociation of the ex-pupils of Loulsa-street 
school, one of the oldest in the city. All 
old-timers In favor of such an association 
are requested to communicate with A. 
Thomson, Globe office, Toronto.

Nothing Known of the Raid.
London. Feb. 19.—The officials of the 

British Foreign Office deny the cabled re
ports that the Brazilian Minister here has 
protested against a British raid Into Ama- 
sior.a’s territory. They add that nothing 
is known here of ar.y such raid.

Brown & Sharpe’s 
Cutters and fine Tools.
THE AIKENHEÂD HARDWARE CO,

-test;
To-Day’s

BiflSSual meeting B4™yt% 10 a.m.. A.O.U.W.
Life Build 

ounw Aid Hot,
■-to '# rar I'onvent

to be convenient 
with our nickel-plated .their

FITTINGS
You need H])Oiige Hol.d^;.^mTootli 
Brusli Holders, ’towel MW’ ToiW 
Brush Holders, Rol*
I’.i|>-r Hacks, Cigar Re**, . A I
Boxes, etc. See our ne» *to« ■ 
bathroom requisites*

^EOJOR3(S>
Grand88 Bay St x

T ORONT 0English Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes: .prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres ofHuropc.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’ra, London, New York. Toronto

D? ev »
HAMM0ND-HALC5

6 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST.
AGENTS.25

druggists'
216Phone 6.

^HWUad’ Pa
"Old Curioaft^ sh

‘RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER> is the safest remedy, for all diseases. ^ It 
destroys the Microbe iu the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, indigestion. t>iph- 
theria. Cousu mptlou. Liver aud Kidney 
1 rouble, etc.
Adelaide-street east.
Killer Co., London, Ont.

RICE LEWIS & SON UMITEB
'4 » » Vin

. SBNfild ah„w at s
TahVn» ,;h,,rl .V Hall 

■ iV1 a I Princess, J
'Mte»P\-r>Uni|”v" 

•04 8 p.iew

</ Agent for Toronto. *Vj 
The Rartam Microbe TORONTO.

TELEPHONE 374. 246 - -J'. loik
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HOUSEHOLD PARAFFINE
Pound cakes, hearing ira- % M Ë 
print Standard Oil Co \K\Ê ajk Jt 

Drug. Grocers and W W f Bm 
fPiRBGeneral Stores sell it Purest quality
to

"EXTRA DRY" and “THE BRUT” CHAMPAGNES
Are undoubtedly the most popular on this con
tinent. The New York Custom House records 
show the importation of “ Extra Dry ” for the 
year 1899 to exceed 100,000 cases, over one- 
third of the total. A wonderful proof of fine 
quality. No other Champagne, no mat
ter what the price, can excel In quality.

Scotland’s
Finest

Effects in high-class 
tweed suitings. A 
select and varied line-

STORE CLOSES I P. M. SATURDAY

SCORES',
mon-cuss cash tailors,

77 King Street West.

GH.Mumm&C
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UEEN CITV OIL CO.jS
rx*i: aoz

&

mBLOOD POISON
K& K K&i
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